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Annua l  " - ' i ! u.sk .. Day to --+--: +Hosp i ta l  be .++.: 
i Observed ......... by The: Hospital I | .  ++.,. ' 
Plans.fb,r :ih+observanee of the British Columbia, and i n  need of ~ ~ ~ " + ' ~ " - *  
'annual' HospitaiDay, May 12, m+diealor hospital attention, are Prospeetdrs rgan ed 
'have no~/been completed by the as welcome i.as :the fiowers~i in I The .Skeena DiStrict Pro8peet. 
joint committee?of the Ladies:. Mav'andreceive the most seien, ors" ASsociation met last Satur- 
Hospital ~Auxilhrv and .the Ad- 
visorv Boai+d. The  first of the 
,.;week programs. Will be circulated 
and ~ext week.the Ominem Her- 
' aid will g ivedeVi ls  of the pro 
f f ram.  
As .intimated previously the 
t|tlc care. This ishn opportunity 
for you to get in close touch with 
what the Hazeiton Hospital" is 
doing for the people whose health 
is impaired 0r whose bones need 
mending. ' Go and, seewhere  
you will be confined and the 
observance of the Hospital Day scientific apparatus provided by 
will tbis yearbe"confine.d to one the mstltutmn far trehting you. 
day. exeevt thaton  Sunday, May] At half past three the •annual' 
11, speeial serviees will be held[ oabv show will • be held with two 
• in all churches. On Mondav,.[classes, babies under one! year 
May 12, the HosPital staff,. ~che land babies between : one and 
Ladies' Auxiliary, and the. Ad- three years, open  to all babies 
visory Board "will hold ~ recep, b0rn in the Hazeiton+:Hospitai. 
tion at the Hospital from tl~ree In theeven ing  in Assembly 
to five o'clock in the afternoon 
and during those hours tea and 
light refreshmentS will be served. 
The people of the district, from 
Prince Rupert to the eastern 
boundary.of .the Province , are 
invited tt, be Immsent. The Ha- 
zelton Hospital serves that whole 
district and all persons from 
Hall there will be a publiegather- 
ing and the program will i~clude 
Graduation J~xercises an~ the 
presentation of diplomas to grad- 
sating members of the nursing 
staff, a sketch, by local talent. 
music, etc. ..At the ~onlusion 
there will be a dance for those 
day at the Cordillera Hotel..and 
after a consideration of questions 
of interest to the members , a+n 
election of executive oflleer~ took 
place. The  following., were ap- 
pointed: 
Pres ident - - J .  P .  MeConne lL -  
Seeretary - J .D .  We l l s .  
J .  L .  Bethurem,  J .  Ga l l ,  A .  A .  S tew-  
a r t  and  J .  Be l l .  
Usk  L ibera l s  Met ' -  
• The Usk iLiberal ASsociation" 
held a gathering last. Saturday 
evening.' A'discussion" of  the 
momentous questions nowen.  
gaging the party organizations 
was followed by adjournment un- 
til April 29th, pending •further 
information. O~cers eiected for 
the ensuing Year arei as follows: 
~. Gall, J. D. Wells, Dan .Me, 
Clartv, J. Bell, and  J. Willman., 
Mrs, S. 'W. Dobie paid a week, 
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Sett lement Board. Vanderhoof. their ~hu!!~ i:i~he:.ebildre~iiia~e 
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.ing its annu ~, , eelebration+ofEm, ?. 
has been in town for a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tvcehurst 
have purchased ten .acres across" 
the Telkwa, and • intend building 
at once. 
On Monday evening MissMary 
Heal entertained a number of her 
friends at her home. The even. 
ing was very pleasantly spent in 
dancing. At midnight verydaintv 
refreshments were served. 
J. Cuthbert, who for the past 
year and a half has been as~ci- 
ated w i th ' the  provincial police 
force in Smither§, has severed 
his connection, with the force. 
Corporal Bryce and Constable 
Greatwood, of the t'Mounties", 
have been ou~ on patrol work 
this week, .. 
Miss Gladys McDonald return- 
ed to Hazelton after spending 
Easter with her 9arents, 
R. H, Leighton, forest super- 
pire Day, .mY/24 , : i t  +i+:a~ht +: 
time the pe0vie organi, edto 
out the program. : Th+r+ at+ r ~ow + 
more peoplehere tl~an fbfseveral, 
years and a real good. t ime~uld~ 
be prepared for. .... :~i/~'i~ i~ :~, +~ :~ i '~ 
.: .++-- . . . .  , !~ .~ .~+'. : " - 
The bridge::~ang eomplefM.the 
repairs on Saturdayafterno0n "td: 
the west end of the'h igh. level  
bridge and:at ' the beginningof  
the. week• started on the east side. 
It Will be a week ~  before: the 
bridge is open for traffic again. 
The shovel crew, got sl:arted on 
the Magdffin fill We~t of town the 
first of the week. 
Cedar poles constitute the  lar- 
gest sit~gle item of freight bei/+g 
handled by the ~N.RL in this 
district. ! 
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pupus, a re  
exams In '  
- OUR BUSINE8818 * 
Transportation 
• By aut0mobile, buggy, 
" mr  home-lmek " 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by 
drays  or pack-~o~rs~n: 
We wi l l  move  you  or  
your  goods  and  d is tance  
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfe ~ 
Hoops & Mapletoa 
Telkwa - B.C. 
T,:Ikwa Lumber Co. 
I)EAI.F~ - I~hqUFA~ 
Building- Contracting 
Cabinet Making* Wago~ Rel~idng 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bu,U~v ~ 
Hay'and Oats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE o'r SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
 :i:ty Transfer Co. 
SMITflERS, B.C. 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
-and-- 
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for-- 
G. T.P.  AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 
W. S. H-envy 
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Theodore Roosevelt is credited 
with the remark that. •"Ninety 
per cent of wisdom consists of 
being wise in time." 
In the vast we Canadians, with 
theexcet)tion f a few whom the 
majority thought rather crazy 
than otherwise, have sat apathe- 
tically by and witnessed the de- 
struction annuaUy by forest fires, 
of our second largest ,,natura! 
asset, our timber. The repeated 
hammering in of their ideas by 
the small minority, has, however, 
at length roused the people at 
large; to a realization of the 
enormity of our loss by fire. 
Consequently, the present week 
has bv Royal Proclamation been 
declared "Save the Forest" week. 
Throughout the length  and 
breadth of Canada forest protec- 
tion is being vreached in the 
pulvit and in the press and forms 
the subject of addresses he"offi- 
cers of all our forest protection 
organization. 
Will we be wise in time? There 
is yet time to save the great 
heritage of our timber for our 
children, but, we are rapidly av- 
proaching a point when this will 
be no longer possible unless ome 
method is devised of checking 
the annual destruction. 
When we know that onJy four'- 
teen per cent of our fires are 
caused by lightning and there- 
fore non.preventable, this does 
not seem imvossible to achieve 
as eighty-six ver cent are caused 
by man who has,the remedy in 
his own tiands. 
Wherein does this remedy lie? 
Not with the state, not with the 
ie~islature.~, not with the munici- 
pality, but with the individual. 
You and I, Bill Smith and JacR 
Jones, are the persons who can 
• .. , @@@ .- @@@ 
which 1,500 lives Were sacrificed 
and flames devoured evbrvthing 
on onemilljon two hundred and 
eighty thousand acres.• That 
conflagration sprang from a fire 
so small at one time that a Child 
could have e~tinguished it; then, 
it might"have r quired the atten- 
tion of an able bodied man; thenl 
ten might have handled it, and 
then it reached a •point where• 
nothing but a change in w~athe~ 
or a decided break in topography 
could Stay its course. Last fall, 
a section of the University town 
of Berklev, California, was wived 
out by a bush fire. Who, a few 
-hours before the fire occurred 
would have .believed that vos- 
sible? Yet the atmospheric con- 
ditions were such that it was 
impossible to save _ the town. •
There is one lesson to be derived 
from this, namely that in a 
forested country no fire. however 
small, that is not guarded and 
absolutely under.control, can"be 
neglected. Given the right con- 
ditions it mayburn out the coun- 
try s~de. 
It is the duty then of every 
citizen, first, to exercise the ut- 
most care with fire himself, 
secondly, on discovering a fire 
to extinguish it-if possible, but 
at last, to report it-to the nearest 
forest officer. Quick action on 
any fire is the one sure method 
of e~:tinguishing it. / .  
• :in addition to the raid staff 
of the ForeSt Se~'vide,"We: h'dve 
in British Columbia large body 
of volunteer firewarc]en~, patrio- 
tic citizens who are preaching 
the gospel of forest, protection 
without remuneration and have 
banded together to help to stay 
the destructive work of the "red 
enemy." By their assistance we 
VortexSystem SOda and Sunciae Hold~m.(,' 
Glasses ' Electric Drink<Mixer :/~!:ii!:': .... 
.... Soda Cy l inders  !? -'/I :: : Buttermi lk -C~oier  :: ~: 
, : 'iStools : , : :  i:::: ShowCases • .  - .  
W.i J. McCutclieon 
: .~ / : :  ,~i: Prince Rupert - . . . . .  - . . ,  C. 
: . . : :  ~ :  . .  : , . . . / . .  . . , . . ,  • _ 
' LARGEST DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN BRITISH"COLUMBI 
. o .  • • , .  • 
LDING MATERIALS ! 
Cement Lime :' Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~r Papers Rodfing 
- Sash & Doors ;~.ply VeneerPaneling 
Fir Finish a specialty " ~=.:.-~- 
ALBERT & McCAFFERYI LTD, 
Prince Rupert,.~B.C. 
 DRM ES L! M ITED "6thAvenuestreetarld ." 
Dispensing Qhemists - Prince Rupert " 
Prescriptions are filled exactly as ordered by the doctor. A 
'fully qualified ruggist is in charge of our dispensary and only i - 
the purest aud finest ingredients are used. 
We also carry 
Patent. Medicines Toilet Articles. stationery 
Kodaks , Films ~.od, ak AccessOries 
Films developed .and printed and returned by next mail. 
We prepay postage on all mail orders accompanied be cash. or sent 
C.O.D. mail. 
H anall Spur, B.C. Manufacturers of
stop the fires. Who but a l'unatic, 
seeing a fire start in one of our 
cities would not .rush to the 
nearest fire alarm or himself at- 
tempt to extinguish it? Yet 
areyearlygetti 'uickerac i°n I R yal Dr~s,ed b r "  Dimension 
on our fires. Are you less patri-I 
are vracticallv, no forest fires, ' 
I L "  b " " ~'~ " 
SMITHERS daily throughout the summer There. when a fire does occur, er  
otherwise good-sane citizens will to " U m  HEMLOCK, SPRIJCEAND CEDAR ` • '~ 
odge ], . . . . . . . .  C"o m Pa n Y " " HEML'ICK' sPRUCE;AND B IRC; ' : .O  
D C . [~tart stances f°r'ced it uv°n us during [ N°te"that the nme °f : . 'F .  o r i n  ' ars ~hich the Great War. we still dislike, our Post'.Office has been 
the idea as being •repugnant to changed f r om Royal ". " "M i l l s  to  ' " ,  • 
our  ancient raditions. The al- HANALL, B' ;  C* C_~: our prices before ordering elseWhere 
WILL ARRIVE APRIL  1st 
--SPECIAL-- 
• the  man vower is-conscripted I 
consistently leave their camPlfight i . We as a T)eoplealways 
I fres burning, throw away Cigar. I held conscription i scorn, . until 
or cigarette in the wdods, 0 r lan  excevti0nal state of circum- 
8tarta running'fire in a slashing] 
which they know they are:power- I I 
less tO check,once it hasgained I i a certain l~ead. Are these fires • dissimilar from those in our cities ternative is voluntary service, .... 
We have a number o f  ,' 
Beds and Spnngsil 
, which we offerat '" 
;$5,00 .... i:: 
for th6two 
GREGORY T IRES • TUBES :,. 
':, . ' ,  REIORIGERATORS " 
POULTRY. NETTING 
: -4• ." : / • :.  
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and are they fraught with no 
danger? In :1916 in Northern 
Ontario one forest.fire cost the 
lives 'of 223 peovle.and 800,000 
acres Were, swept here:in three 
days. In 1871, in  the ~tate of 
Wisconsin; occurred~ w.h a t ~: is 
known as lthePeShtig0'flre; in
< Open ing-~heSeas0n '  " 
I" with the c0nservativeconven' 
ionm Terrace on Thursday, May 
,~and .the .Libe'ral. Convention .m 
[-Iazelton on,May .15, just' awee~' 
I~t,~r.~ithe Volitical ~ race season m 
'not as fire-fighters onthe line, 
with mattock and shovel, but as 
fi're.vreventers h andlinglit with 
care ourselves, inculcating the 
Same principle in others and 
loyally supporting all organized 
efforts to c'ombat a very' real,and 
a very treacherous foe., "-' ' ! 
one. It is h0p'edit will beacl~an 
onel. No good ever co~esfrom 
mud-slinging,: In this"newcoun- 
try thereareSo manY" r~ally/irh- 
portant matters ~that no candidate 
Is 
houl~i have time:,for anythin~ 
but real i b'usiness.~ ~:The :noi'th 
needs development, and ithe~fi~t I 
,ventlon;: u:::t~n ~ne, 
Canadian Pacific Railw 
<BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST(STE~ .H IP  .SERV 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPEET'S.S. PRINCESS MARY for 
¢ouver, Vietoria~ Seattle, May/2, 13, 28. " ' ' 
, '~ ' For Ketchlka~; :~Wrangbll.' Juneai?, and 8k~gwav-MaY 9;.19, '30". ," . ~ . i 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE~'A-~For But~dale, Swanson• Bay, East: 
~ Bella,. Ocean.Falls, Namu, Alert Bpy, Campbell River~and Vanc~ 
• " ' byerySaturaal~.atl .p.m.i L~ : ~: :?  . . . .  / . . ' " ~', . 
AGENCY FOR ALL OC .I~N:ST _FeAMgHIP'LINI~ ~ ~" _: '. i .  - - :  k'~li information 
_~_W. C.Orehard. cornor,Tlflrd Avanue.;ana vourm .~treet~ L . , , rince R, 
i 
~lUl~MSUlI~!~llUl|a~lIRlZnlUlmimllmmlUtllUlIiUilllni$1!Mll' 
. , ,  " - . ,  ,}a  " • ' - / 
I n  :eve~ s , to smt  e e q ~ t y l e  
i~:,:/carry a '• fu l r , ra t4ge  o f  . 
.... • , >,v :: oMINEc"  . . . . .  ~ i i :H i  
~~+. ~ '  . ,  ~- - !  :+  ++. : /  THEOMINECAHERALD, :~RIDAY ~t .av  ro '~0,  r " " " --4" " " ++ ' ' "  ' " + " + : ~ 
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< • , IX I^_+.  ++i~ • o + .. + ,+ '  i+..~+ : ....... - , • , ,  . , . i _  ~:,+•+: • +,  - ~ ~  ! 
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' : | t  | c r I ; I . ; ,  1 , ,  . . . .  ,++. :c ,~L : I ,  l i l l e , ' ,  a r .d  the  ~+e.  An l ;e  UuA l tca  no~*  In  ¢our '~e  Ol  e r r :e l i c i t .  
y ESI Ben Turpin is permanently cross-eyed, though his feet are t 
he monstrosities they appear when made up  for the screen. Que-" 
becers who discovered this when he and Mrs. Turpin stayed~at the 
Chateau Frontenac recently were also surprised to find them a most 
retiring. 'modest, 'quietly dressed and 'devoted couple, quite .unlike the movie people one imagines. 
The manner' in which Mr. Turpin has risen supremely over the 
handicap of those famous eyes is aa e~atnple of the dourageous t~rni~g 
of an impediment to"good'account. I lo#e ,crib/is aeting,'".said-+Mr. + 
T.urpir. when interviewed on the Canadian Pacific en route to Montreal, 
"and long to play tr,igic:~oles, but, of'~ourse,,l haven't he l',ooks. SO I 
do the next best thing--I make people:laugh. Moreover,. it s. ~ pretty 
hard job being funny all the time Often I fee " I've • •, • . l more like Crying. But go. to make em laugh_or m~y head+will b~eho ed off" ~e " :  . . . .  ' " ' - ' ' " . -.PP. . . .  ' . : n ~s an Lamer~ean of Old stock but Mrs. Turps  is a Preach Cana- 
An Extens ive .  • +OxT lhard  , -  
Messrs .  + +-MeIJe~ ';+ and Ndson 
visited the i r ranch in  South Wo0d. 
cqek over+the +week.end. Before 
returning• to PHnee Rupert they • 
assisted +in' t'he+plantingof nearly 
four hundred +ru]t trees. These 
were principally apple and cherry 
of dif ferent,  varieties, and the 
balance of peach, pear an'd vlum. 
This is the largest orchard plant- 
ed in this district uv to'date, but 
there is no doubt that others will 
follow this ~00d dxample soon. 
Conditions her,  have been de. 
monstrated tO be,well well suited 
to fruit ~rowing and it will 
probably be only a •matter of a 
s~ort time when that  in¢lolstry 
will rival that of dairying. 
Mrs. Wurko, of Terrace:" was a 
~ruest o f  Mrs. 8orsuk on Satur- 
day. 
Robert McKa¢, of Prince ltu- 
pert, spent several days at the 
Dairy Ranch this week. 
Rev. T..D. Proctor. of  Hazel- 
ton, held service in the school 
house Sunday even ing .  
Mrs. [-Iobenshel, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs, Doll, entev- 
taiQed at a real old-fashioned 
quihin~-bee on Tuesday. There 
must have'been keen competition 
as to who eoulcl accomplish the 
moat for in a remarkably short 
t ime the. finished vr0duct was 
proudly displayed. Perhaps it 
wouldn't be a bad idea toapply 
the :!'bee" ~scheme to some" of 
the heavy sprin~z work on the 
farms. It might ex-pediate thin~s. 
A very enjoyable t ime was 
scent at a social dance given byl 
the people of Woodcock. The 
music was good :with Messrs. 
' dian. 'Hence this was not by any means the first visit of the comedian Brown, Hartley, Payne. Baker 
and his wife to Quebec, but the trip off this recent-occasionwas some- and Venn on violins, mandolin 
~ gte.WhatAnnein thedenatureBeaupre.0f a pilgrimage from, Los. Angeles to the Shrme) of and organ. Quite a number of 
Ste. Anne de Beaupre wil] again this year, be the Mecca of lhou. those v'resent came f rom the 
sands of pilgrimages. The new:Basilieii, work on which is being bur. neig oring' distr icts Of Cedar- 
tied as much as possible will not be ready for occupation for some tws- vale hborreen and Terrace • or three years yet, but the little.wooden chul-ch which, since fire de- , . • . .~ . .  
stroyed the old Basilica, has housed th~ shrine, is"servin~ a usi~fu] imr- This week's freight', brouRht 
post' an,~ this. summer •will +nO~lOubt,,see ans sticki+/xnd crab,lies added .... _: . ' . , + . :~ ..  
to the Ihle withi~ i~)*,doors.. "' .:: '.i , : ~',' .... : another b ig carload of carefull 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -+,..+_:._-~__..+iim~ ...... -_+.... :+. .. ..... '_+ e--. ,++ _++-- -~-_~.__~__ j  I chosen: cows from the  Fraser 
, Presses Our Claims .+'++ . . . . . . . . .  • I Valley for  the Woodcock Dai+y 
• • " ~ + ! I Ranch. There are a number of 
o P th :n~: :aV: :d : : r~ ia : t t : t~:  Ij A long  the Skeena .coot.,,+ Jerseys and G.ern :  
k + " ' ' r ' . J l  , , , ! / v in  the 10t +which Robert 
'cute from Peace River to eon-,~. - - - -~  , . . . . . .  +-~--6/McKvv considers iliniself f0v 
~ect with the Canadian National 
Railways The sudden h igh  water in ihe  tunate in securing. Tbey .all 
~[,m+ .+ Thereat oris~nearno doubtNew Hazel-of the +~keena. is making it very hard stood the journey Well, arrivin~ 
~dvanta~es :  . . . . .  of :+ttim ~+' +route,':'' :and:+ + .ca fdr the crew putting the boom in good condition. 
e ' • " ' ".,~ ,' I x D II-known rafl~way eontract0/r across ithe river near Cedarvale 
i ,for the Hanson Timber ~ Lure ber : R. A, Payne,  Dorreen,has taken 
ated some yearsas0  that:the+e ~Co. Only Pat', bf the+boom' ~as' out: 100.000 feet  of'ee'da~.  ~oles 
i uld be a railway running near ready when the water Started }t6 ,and +bn Tl~urSdav started to  raft '~d 6+astof,New Hazelton ;to thee 'uundho~r, :In~eniea, O~ineca ,  Pid6 and it has been running i ikd ti~dm to~++a:~: Suitable place near 
/~  .... , ,,.~ z+< ~ :+ + +: ++ ~. +, ,., a++mill.raee s ince.  A couple of Dorreen, where they will be 
d PeaCe K~ver countnds. The i local residents +ith: :~ole§ 'nea+ i~ake~ bdt:and~10acldd:,6filthe"ears, 
,ute would produce traffic a l - [ .  ' L ' " " ++ ~ l ++ + ~'l + + ~' ' ~ " 
~llost ievei 'y mile of the total Oi- / !hewat}er,had g'~at difficulty in Su~)erintbndei{t ~ ~IcPherson of 
.~I • ~' . .  , . e . , ,~ p 
~:nee+,  in the way of Umber,/+ecui'in~ r . . . m National~{ailways any of  their poles. the "gC~ ad i  ~ 
~al , "mi f ie ra l s ,  and agric~tl J~bil  r ' . . . . . .  ; t0~/ .S.  t~mlev.: of i K~,tw, anea,, '..m and.,,,~uccessor+ +to~ N:, !B~+~ Wp'I 
~ O O  U C t s ' i  " " ~ + ' '+'+ ~+ '~ " J 1' :  :''4 ~ ~++ 4~::P~''d '  r J+ - l'charge 9f :th6 indmn s thool{~ he~ inade his.fir§t 0fficial triP:bx~erth" . . . . .  + ~: :" recerRIp received several fi+;#+s'b+ lift+ 'ladf Webl~:~;nd. i'.H~S: car was • e Js everY possibilit~ that  bees an~f intends to make a bUM- attachedl tO :a: freight:+: passing 
itid b round-£be3wp:r:l~ifl~i~ ness oflProdqejDg bo,  oy, ,i : through the district 0nSaturdav.  
~e the Skeena giver  ro~:~e Lorne Creek L ibera l  As-. If.~Mi;'i~Mep~.eis°fiad'v~nees+++t.h-e 
t~ e . . . .  interests of the mountain section ;s i the Rockib~l I~ ~.~i~ i{/~i s, ~ w~s 0rgan~ed last Mon. ~ ]m~r~]t~s tile - .~erwl , t 
so:mean a stop a t ,be  june..de ' " ~?~ ~+'+1+~ *- !+~ ++d I +t and+tl +'+. ++ . . . . .  _. ~+. ~. .  . 
+ the skeena and Bulkley ,v; +eside~ ~e ex : 
+rsl, + .The•p+0ple ++th~JfimF+br I +v+ s ident ,  R :A .  Papas;+ sqc,- +am l(¢lUrlnR: the /+ ~.past.-., tw(+i :6+ ~i~hree J 
m~,~w]l. ~ tl at least:have,a:view~:of Iti "L: ELO..+,..m+.., + ..r,i.kJ+' + ' • : ]3~'l~,wih.~.l)l~ no:ion/r,~;+ .K~I 
III ¸ i 
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B r u T I S H :  c O L U M B I A  +. 
THE MINERA L P ROVINC E OF WEST]~RN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MiNERALs  VALUED :AS FOLLOWS- -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76.962,203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I13,~2.656 
Silver .. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  (-. :.', . . . . . . .  f..:..' 63,532,6~5 
Lead .,..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 58¢132,661 , 
, ,opper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  179,046,508 
+Zinc" + " . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coa' -'-'~'A' ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -...... ,, . . . . .  27,904,756 
• s auo  teoge  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~.  2~0,968,113 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement,' etc. ... 39,415,234 
Miscellaneous Mint;rals . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . .  1A08,257 
Making mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prop- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive ... .  . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~7,60fi,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906.1910 125,534,474 + 
For five years, 1911-1915 ~i~i+~i i~ 142,072,603" 
For five years. 1916-1920 189,922,725 
For thb year1921 . . . . . . . .  i:ii~i~i~ii.ii 23,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  35,158,843 
" " For the. year 1923 . . . . . . .  ". • . . . . .  : . . . . . .  $41,304,320 
PROD.UCTION DUPdNG LAST TEN YEARS, $350,288,862 
= Lode-mining has Only been: in p~ogress about 2~ 3}ears, 
and not  20 per 'cent. 0fthe'Province has been even prbs- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of. unexplored mineral: bear- 
ing lands are open for prospecting. " ~/+:' . ,:. -.- 
The, mining laws of this Province are mor~ lib6p.al +an d
the fees lower than any other~ provlnee in •*,e .Di/i/~iiii0n, 
or ang Colony •in the British •Empire. ' " ~,. +~. ... ~ , 
M~heral+,iocations are granted to discoverers fof\n6minM. ~
iees. ADsomre tiues are obtained by developing su~h'pro- 
pert~s,, security of which is guaranteed by crown grants. 
e'ua inrormation, together with mining reports and mal/s, 
maybe.obtained gratis by addressing +~ 
The Honourab le  The  Min is ter  o f  M ines  
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
V-~ 
+/ : ,  
The Car  That  Tack les  ,. 
Every  Job :  ':++ 
When a:man needs a car 
"+ for manyj0b s he turns 
irmtinctive!y.to he Ford 
touring car.. 
Primarily+ the.Ford tofir. 
i ng  is a family cai" and ha 
such has estab- 
lished a splendid 
reputation• tor 
service, and de- 
pendability. 
But  i ts:useful .  J 
axess does not'end . 
every job .that can+ have 
ever bees usedk~r.u-mak. >.. 
produce to ma~ket(hiid.: 
supp l iesbac  k ho~ne,-. 
i n  h~ that a ~ i . /  
i~.. car is called 
up, , , . . to i~  ,+  +.,:: ::. 
And itdoes::them~ : .  
all:'qui+ckly+ eco-'+ !+ 
I 1 ~ ~  nomical ly and '  
there. Y.oii will No matterwh+~re you satidaClv~'. ?A '~ . 
| ind  the•Ford live•or drive your ~r. 
,ho n~t.~¢+ ~. real car f o r ~  . 
tO ' f lag  do ing ,~:  t ion  Is a lways  aFord  'and : .  rec3r~t i~.  ', 
: . + : +- . + urv ices taUon , : : .~ .  /~ ,  •" ,  , , . + ~,: - . . . : :+  
aarUna a,,~ ~,mam,~ $a$ 
. . . . .  + ~.mom,  d ' : '$~'~A~iy Ford  D ~  
' . . . .  : - t .  
-+, 
• ~ . .  ,,'~ 
. ~.+ 
, .: -+ L';: V 
. . . . .  .., , ... ,,,-:, ,.,.-"::~-'i,"~, i :,':;'¢', , .::i 
" . . ,  , . ,  • , . ~ ~.  
. . . . .  . . . . ,  : / 
., ± . - :  
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..................... ~ .............. TERRACE,  B. C., FRIDAY, ~IAY 2. 1924 " , ~ _ ? ~ ± _ . :  ._ 
~ ~ f  t hehot  GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B,C. Terrace "Let • ' ' ---'J ~ ' " " summer weather will .add. its bur- -- 
. . . . . . . .  - -  Do I t "  ~e0. Do not S laveat  the range-- 
L U M B E R  MANUFACTURER *'~'~'~"~Eisie Kenney  re turned  on Sun- ~--  - -  ... Let George d o.it. .. 
LUMBER PRICE L IST ~ day  tq  resume her  s tud ies  in Ru-  .CAKES MADE TO ANY oRDER PARTIES. CAT, ERED, TO " 
Rough Lumber.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M pert. , : Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . .  22 5 " The death o f  Mrs, S. Long at Hi.hut qtmlity fresh bread and supplle~ shipped ,rompti.Y to anypoint MOng the line 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " Smithers hosl~ital came as a Th Ter Bak ry o, oRo~,ow~....-~.~. 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " shock to local people. Mrs. Long - e race  e P.o: ~. ,0 ,  - ~o~. .s .~ .  
Shin~les . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M was a former Terrace resident, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  leavin~ here last sail. Many . ' - -, 
• to than e without notice friends of Mrs Long deeply • " . Prices subject g . " . . . .  " • n~HR~i"FLOWER, YARDLEY'S and 
Orders f i l ledatshortnot ice.  M,llrunni'ngcontmuously. ~etathhe.rs~ddee~a~°k~e~c~ ' New A r n v a m  D;~-DREAMpe~u~tsAr t ' c !  es and  
Pr ices  o f  Moulding, etc . ,  on  application friendly and capable woman, a ( " . • ' "1 ' " ~ " : : ' 
• . iovin~morberand_adev_ote.dhe/~ ' ANSCO CAMERAS AND FILMS . . 
mate. She lea .ves~omo- , - "~"  i - .~i. , . . . .  i . 
'- " " - -  ~,,ss a husband and two children. [ V~,V~.LO~X,G A,D p~T; ,~ V~CTRO_~.*,~ ASh V~C~ ~.~RV,S...I, 
- . . . . . . . .  *~ L'~ - . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~- - :~  W~s [ - Try us for expert  work - - - -  ' Several new ree'0ras now in s~0c~. 
crv |~c  ' Marsh  on  Saturday  ]ast. [THE TERRACE" DRUG "STORE S rm Steamship . . . . .  
~.. . : :d . .S . : :d :Y . . : t .  ::: ::. :. :~a~uSd~: 110. ~ p.m. I~!: t° :ieeny P~:e:i:?!v ~hee:s:~:, The  TerraewielFal: Fair Board I[II" L E ~ ~ ~ C  ~.i ' [!! 
s.s. PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte Islands, l was delivered bv the ReD. W J. " ' .sr~' • , I[I[ ~cY  i -~-~" '~.c .  U[ 
May10th ,  24th. • . . " - tParsons. There was a. largel • o nce Im m 
• :. ~ ' ' ,~ mus ic  wasmuch en joyed  by .  a l , .  In the  G . .  • ' '  ' ' 'I " " " ' " ' ' " 
I~ASTBOUND--10.51 P M. Da,lY except S unda' .  ' ' I . .  ,~ oo '  " '~- - - - -  - -n - .O ,  On[ , ' '  " ~ ' .  " . " " '  ";[[| , "REPAIR  SHOP"OPIsN.FOR"  |I, 
WESTBOUND- -12  37 P .~.  Da i ry  except  't~ea,..ay; • :  , •,::.  . .': ~ . bm~e ,~oore , le~ ~ur ~ , _ [ F I~ IDAY EVENING- -  l][i ~ REPAIR ,  W O R K  [[[ 
" " " $ , ' : : . " 1 " ~ :" ', Sunday, wh~e.he will.work dur- I ' fill ~ " " ~ P ; , i ; : - - - -  U 
. ..s~,....,....,.,__,.o.,x,o..c..a,..~.,,o.,,A.,. [ingthesum,..o.. -, Mav 9th I[[1 °°=TeF=2"' Ul 
F. Ad.~:~,.~=uh... m.~,.t ...'.... a...t, e,i,,..-~.,~, s.c. [ Mrs. Alger and daughter, , of I ' " , [Ill ~ .~~i~,  Ul 
-- * " " • " ~ Usk ,  Iwere visitors in town on [ c .~ .  ore Orchestra Ladies bring I lll . . . .  ~Z:~o,=~--- Ill 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ================================== . ~ . . .~!_  . . . . _ . . _  . . . .  
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' ' Thursday. , : , lwith Drums and Trap.  Refreshmen~s[[ D " " "'-,--', .... __ III 
• , ~ Wm ~'~-~ .o~e,,t ~t ' Miss and ' herl Admission: Gentlemen" $11[[[ TAXI:' SERVICE  Etanda Marsh 
~t~o~| t t~ ~P~f i~t |~ ~+t'~ :~otto~u...... Hosnital. ' . .  szuest, MissMitehell,_ returned to~ t ~ - - - ~ '  '  
iU t~, | /O l  J i /~ ,vz~'~O " Rupert on ~unoay. ' ~ [ 
' The Presbystermn Guild met _ 
FURNITURE "POLISHING at the home of Mrs. Barker on ~ [ 
April 25. Yesterday's meeting ' ' ' 
Home1~andSigng, was held at the residenc, of Mrs. 'Terrace Hardwalre Pal tin v. Brooks. and on Thursday next 
the members will meet at the r 
In town and out of town work solicited home of Mrs. R. Riley. . " • - 
W. Elder ~,.  Edna Waldro~, of the " i ' , : " ,. L .  ,o,~, staff, took' a party of girls ope : 
84 " TERRACE, B.C. on a hike last Friday afternoon. New store has just been  ned:  . . . . .  
' ' They climbed the hills back bt - We h~ve in stock a l ine 
the park and found it very hard and is ready to serve you. You are always o f "  . . . .  
climbing, as .most of. the ~girls welcome,  and  we hope  to:please you  Wi th  ser-, ' 
TOURIST HOTEL  were  tattered and torn and very vice, quality and prices. Garden....T°°Is 'l 
-. . " ,tired after .the jaunt.  
~RRAC~ MissLeahBleecker"pentafew ' . . . .  " " ' ' } and Fenelng~ 
' ' days  at ,  the  home.o f  Mrs .  Ames;  Oil  Stoves Coal and~.W0od .~ ::I ,, 
.emo.tco.,o,t.b'.P"ee l .  On''o' • 1 STOVES I along the rai lway to ' s top  . ' ' " '~:Wi SCREEN.S  ' W. E. Smith hassold hm truck " , ' NDOW 
" . tR  . . . .  : , . . "  
Now Under New Management t0,A, Y, Wilson, ~of Remo. i " . DOORS 
Cafea 'ndSampte  Rooms ' incon; .  has .0rdered  a new t~uck :' 'RANGES AND HEATERS' " : '  ~ :::: : " • L" 
,neetion delivered.inthe near future. " : " ~ "~ ' ,. - ;.i.,. " "'. . . " 
F red ,  D.ubord,  P ropr ie tor  ~/. 'W,  Vanderlio. sr..is ,confined" " • , ' ~"~ : , .PA INTS.  
: , " • " . . . .  o . t , - to.the house through dlness. ,:' . ~ ." : " " " " " .: ..,., :- .... ,.::. M bD ~ e Peter  Black jr; retu~hed to  his We want '  you to' dobusmess  wl.,,..us,, and  w .:. 
t 
. ~][' . . . . . . . . .  oh :  ' '''' ' :'~: . l hdnie" ,in Prince.,._.,,RuDert~ ' ' ' f ' )  ~r4 1 '" '' ~:' " " . . . .  l ~ ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . .  ~ " ~ ' ippne~f iders ' i  spending the  Easterh'olidays-l i[ :i "' . . .:~ ,..., , . . . . . .  • ., . r . ~ . ..... . " " .... " , !.i~'.':: ~.~:'r/'!''ii~:.'~)ii!!'::~;'~/~i ': ~::i:'~ ~~-~'~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' 
Ter race ;  , ~,i; . '~ ,., ...... , .... ?: ::'~ '~i~";' :~.:' "' 
eefi~iipureh'Led :bY"::and' i' :n0wl 'Mr' de"': Ker ' °mmeaux"  ~tb' i  t :  I " has.. ,., " " .  A i f f . , .~ i : . r ' . . " . ; :  & , i !  'i. ' ~ r ,OO;~ "" ' ~ :' i:'/'i. : - " / '  :: " . . ' ~S:~I : '  " ": "" '~  i f~  ~ '  " " ' "'" " :' ' :' 
~er b the :: peoria!" m.idagem.e~n of French shoemaker;.: . t ran~'  ! " . . . .  .... ":". ' 
- • - . . .- , ,,-.; ' , " THE OMINECAHERALD,  FR IDAY,  M~ 2, 1924 " " ' " ? 
- . ' :  " . _  _ _ 
/ " , ; '  " ~ • r ' . -  -'~ ~ ¢!  , ) .  ;~  ' ' ,  ' r  . .  " ' " /  
. " . 
D ~ , . ~  11) . , . , , .~ .  t -  II ' , .o~:  "PRONGS. ~ ~: ,~' " " " 1 . ' ;~EIORTieULTURE " ' Cut Fh~wers ' :" Pot  .Plants 
~[|~[~,~ ' J~U~[~[L  i [I ;:.,' '," ..,::~'-:!:.'.:'. '.' -..' . .  , ,. .... , ... ',- Boitqu~ts Bu lbs  : : 
PRE EIMPTION8 ,"' .~,~eaths  Seeds.. },, 
..! 
S . . . 
' " ~* ~ " -. Morse Hatt and son, Gordon; Rev.  w: " ' J i '  Parsons returned 
i" THE L~-ADINO HOTEL. were pa'ssenge.rsr~ Prince.Rupert from uPthe'lineOd:Friday. t 
m NOR~.e~s B.C. ~ !! last week tomeetandaccomvany Hatt Bros. purchased 
homeMrs. Hatt and;infant son, Ford truck Ins t ,week• " 
I Prince Rupert, B:C. Who ~6reon their way from Vie- C, R..Gilbert. and Fred Nash 
a new 
t 
~ - ( w inter . t  toria~ .where. ,Mrs'_ Hatt scent, t h .  ~re now •located .in' their new 
European Plan. offices .in the'Agar & Brooks 
I ..... ~ " R.E.  Allen, of Hanall. wasa  block. . ' " ' :  . . . .  . . . 
visitor in Terrace last Thursday. Princivaland'Mrs, Griffin spent 
-Constable Eggieshaw has rent- a few days visiting at.the home 
edthe Stangerresidence.,. of Mrs: ;A. ¥. Wilson at Remo 
Do not forget:the sale of sew. during.the Eastervacation. 
in~,-candy and home.cooking Reginald Barns returned to 
under th~iauspicesoftheWornen's Prince Rupert last week. 
A~,xiliary onSatUrdavin Progress ,Miss Rose Raven, who spent 
Hail. ' Easter in Terrace, returned to 
Tom .Young has" purchased 'a Pr in~ RuPert this Week." 
horse from Mr. Mills and has " "'=:" 
• • Miss. Edna Waldron. was.. a 
resumed the dray business which guest of. Onalee Greig.:for a few 
was held uv for.a few days, ow- days durin~ the the vacati0n. 
ing to the death of "Rosie". " 
smith W.E. VanMeterreturned from ers',  B, C. T..Eaton andE.  Hunter:~;were a business trip toSmithers early 
recent visitors from ~the Lakelse ,in.the week. 
Hatchery~ .~ "' 
I • ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  " C.R. Gilbert.was a visitor to 
The Naneouver. Province says "Prince. Rupert .the first of the 
I that C. R. Gilbert is v rominentlv week and reports a Blizzard was 
. mentioned as a I~osslble candidate raging there on Tuesday. ' 
for the Provincial party, in the - ' 
I Skeena riding. Stanley Brooks returned to his 
:, Bank duties on Monday-last. 
Chas. Purdy i s  leaving this . Misses Stella and ClaraNicker- 
week for Kalum Lake, and will 
son, who . were vi~itibg at 
spend the summer prosvectin~ the home ofMrs. O. T.-Sundal 
on his claims in thin district. 
over' Easter have return'eft to 
The office recently vacated by PrinceRupert. .: 
C~. R. Gilbert, in the post-ofl}ce Elwood Brooks returned..to 
block, is being thoroughly renov.. Prince" Rupert 'after,svending-.a 
ated by E. Elder and will shortly few days..with bis varents here. 
i~,oecupied by Mrs.' Kirkaldv as 
' • Mr..and ~Yrs, E. J.-Moore: en. Importers and a ladies' readyito-wear show ,tertained at a danein.~ vartyon 
room. , . 
• Thursday ev.ening~ in honor of 
- Dealers in ... :. (~eo. Hipp received about 600 theirson, Lisle, who is home on 
Wallpapers We carry the J babv chicks from the south last a vacati0n from his work at.Any- 
" • - I week. and they werein excellent ox. The•"evenin~ was far too 
Burlaps largest.and condition-when.they arrived. • 
Paints mostvaried I - short for the young people ~ who 
0tls stock in Henry.Frankand his crew are had"a most enjoyalble, time.. Re. I 
Varl~t~h¢s Northern " starting work this'week and-will freshments Were. served and I 
Glass Brit ish begi~ on the Kalum road. - dancing ~o~tinued untii.the.early I 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia' •The.dance which~is to be held hours of the morning. ; ' 'I 
• ' on  Friday, May  }}th, shouldbe R. Corlette..who svent.a few 
' one of the best patronized dances days in Prince Rupert. returned 
Write us for information, when ~ that Te.rrace.has ever seen for toTerrace last week. 
renovating or building your  home th'e reason that it is~in reality d R.C .  McKinnon, Vancouver, 
community.affair and should have was a visitor in Terrace furs 
the support of every one. The few days last week. 
Make Your Home Attractive ! object of th{s dance is to help Notice. is Riven in the B. C. 
the,' financial situation of the Gazette of~the establishment of 
P~'AwnB°'~aDDm~amu~°as Fair Board. C()me one, come all.. a road at Terrace'toconnect With 
Co  Miss Ma~rne Dobb, who has tbe new, bridge over the Skeena:, 
A .  W.  EDGE • , been- svending tbd Easter vac~- work on which is about to corn- 
P.O. Box 459, I Vr|nce Rupert. , B.C. ~, tics 'in Prince Rupert with her mence at a very earl'v.date. Bur- 
- - :- . ~ parents, returned, to Terrace on .vev clans of the- new road, have 
Saturday night. -.. been • filed with ~he department 
' " .Bruce'Johnstone, formerly real- of public.works at Victoria. " 
The' Hazelton Hospital dent of'Terrace and Lakeise, but Geo? Anderson has returned 
.now o f  Victoria a r r iVed  last from Prithee RuperL .where he  
Sa ~day-for a few week's visit apes.t a f.ew. days "visiting"~his 
withhiS old friends. . . : parents.:. " "~ " • 
The Concert. and lecture g~ven Mr, de Kerg0mmeaux" informs 
3olntl), under, the ausmces 0f, the the ..News' that /l~is'.':Wife and 
Ladies '  AuxiiiarY of the. V:; W. daughter 'W'ill~oon .arrive" in Ter 
V.A, :and thee G. W. V. A. rnem bers :race, from, P aris~: :Fr~i/lce,: '-.and 
was',a -huge ~ .Suc6ess. finanemlly [~hev:will reside.in. Mrs./~wh'ite.s 
land "" otherwisel,. There  'v~as:al " -. ,, ., , , ,  ,.i,,..: ..... house. The -daughter .m an: ex,  good':" .... ~ttendance ' " -  at the concertl perienced .milliner. and .:.will bring 
d~d' the 'daiiee w~ One : of: t'i~e'[ wi,th I her:': so:me .; of,~.ithe'-::: InfeSt]I! 
. . . .  .very. best. The orchestra:fur.., fashmn: ,mc)del, a,d..:.i~le~"r!.:;from/[ ii 
',~., ~..l.nmhed excellent: mumc,-a,d,, the 'Parish., ~.!-i ~:!;,..; .~::. ...... :,~-;:.~'.~:3:'~ , ; , . . , . .  : ' . , .  '~ , ,  ~ . ' !  , ( ,  . . . . .  • - ,~ .  , : , , . .  : .',:"~.", --,,. : - , 
[ Idancers did not lagfor.one rno:. I::Fred-Nimh returded:.T.,rnm~.'.:sM • 
Rates $i.50 per "day up. 
Tbc BMidq ll0t¢l 
E, E. Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and  Commercial men 
nd this a grand hotel to stov at. 
All trains met. Autos, l ivery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
X . . . . . . . . . .  ~- - - - - -m 
0mincca Hotel ? 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
Best attention to t0urists;and to 
commercial men. 
Dining room in'.connection 
Rates reasonabl6." Pat ronage is"i.i! 
I solicited . ~ 
Hazelton - - B, C. 
The Hazelton Hospital i ssues  
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultat ions "and 
medicines, as well as .all costs 
while in the hospital.- T ickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton' f rom the 
drug store; frsm T .  ~1~ .:Thorp, 
Telkwa. or bymai l  from the medi- 
cal super intendent at he Hospi'.t'di~ ;. 
~'~ 
. = . • 
; B.'(]'. UNDERT:AKERS 
i., ';- < ,'::~.o.,Box.mS ~ .... ~:: fA'"~i~:.'.' : 
: PR[NC~ RUPERT, B.C. :,,.- .:will brln~'u":' 
• Vacant, unreserved," surveyed 
~rown lands may ~)e pre-empted by 
British subjects oyez: l | 'Yeare  of age, 
and by aliens on declaring Intention 
to beco]~e' British .subJ~t~, condi- 
tional upon residence, occupation, 
~nd improvement for agricultural 
purposes. . .. 
Full lnfo~m•ationt concerning regu- 
lations regarding pro-eruptions is 
• given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to  Pre -empt  Land," copies of, 
~hich can be obtained free of charg~ 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to  any.Gov'- 
eminent Agent. 
Records will be. granted covering 
only land suitable f(~r agricultural 
purposes, and which is not timber- 
land, I.e., caxrylpg over 5.000 board 
teet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east o~ that 
Range. 
Applicatlgns for,, pre-emptlons are 
to  be addgessed-to the.,Land Com- 
m-lssioner of the Land Recording DI -  
vision, in which the land applied for 
is situated, and  axe made on =-printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must  be occupied for. 
five years and  Improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cult ivating at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received• 
For more det~tied Information see 
, I~e.. Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 
PU ROHA$E 
Applications a re  received for pur- - 
chase of ~vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being t imberland 
for  agr idul tura l  purposes; mmimunl" 
price of~irst -o lass (arable),lqnd is, $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
and  $2.50 per acre. Further infor- 
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletiu 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase.and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
Mill, factory, or. industr ial  site-, on , 
t imber land, not exceeding ~40 acres. 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions including payment of 
.stumpage. 
HOM ESITE LEASIh$ 
Unsurveyed area~, not exceeding ~0 
acres, may he leased as homesites. 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
e,'eeted in the first year, title being 
obtainable after residence- and im ~ 
provement conditions are fulfilled 
: and- land has been surveyed. .. 
• ? "~'L " " " ' ' . " . EASES: . .  . . ' 
" ' Fo rgraz ing  and : industr ia l  ,pur- 
poses ~reas not  exceeding 640 ..a~crbs 
, may be leased..bY .one, person-.0r a 
: company. 
GRAZING 
.Under the Grazing Act ' thq '  Prov- 
ince ~is. divided into grazing districts 
and the range administered under a 
Grazing • Commisslonen Annual 
grazing permfts are issued based on 
numbers ranged~', priority being given 
to established owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for • range 
management. Free.. or part ia l ly  free, 
permits are available for settlers, 
campers and travellers, up to ten' 
h~Pd. 
D, Glennie " 
il FLORIST 
685 Second Avenue " " 
~ ~(Near Pest  Office} 
~, PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. " 
: Norwich ai~d . Gold:Fish 
German Roller Bird Cages'. ,  
Canaries and Bird Supplies '. 
f 
PRINCE RUPERT 
iExchange 
A. MACK~NZl~ " 'J. SlOMUND 
Brokers Auctioneers 
Valuators 
(WE SWAP THE EARTH) 
When in Prince Rupert visit our 
Sales Rooms and c~mvince your- 
self of the astounding 
bargains we offer :-~ 
Pr ivate Sales Conduct~ 
Auction Sales every Satui-day. a t .  
our  Auct ion Rooms, Third Ave. 
Prince Rupert . B.,C. 
For Sale ,.ot 160 acres of best i~ 
land in Kispiox Valley. No reasonable 
offerBay. 'refused.B.C. E. Stockland,. M~ 
• o 
LAND ACT 
Hazelton Land Distr ict [  Distr ict  of -' 
. - .  - Coast, Range6 ' ' :, 
' TAKE.  notice that  I,/. J ean :  Louis  ' ~ 
Chretien, o fTer race ,  ,B.C.,, •occupation. • '!' 
Farmer,  intend to apply for re,miss ion /. 
to purchase the fo|lowing described 
lands- 
Commencing at  a post planted. 40 " 
.chains west of the North, east corner of 
Lot 370, and at the south end of an" 
Island in the Skeena River; thence fol-: " i 
lowing .shore of" the ,Skeena  River,• " ,~ 
Northerly 30 chains, Easter ly  10 chains. :
Southerly and Westerly ;to the point of 
commencement,..-exeepl~ing therefrom 
gravel 'bars covered by high water,  and 
containing 25 acres more or less. 
• - JEAN LOUIS  CHRETIE°N" 
~Date March 17th, 1924. 715 ,;il 
,, You have;; in yotir:local ne@spaper, the 1.1:. 
- v~.0vportunityfor'making Four: town a real trading : / ]  
"center  and your.business a profitable nterprise."'  .' . , .ii i -. 
i People, Will gladly come to your ~o~ to !:i.iiii:,l 
• : tradelif you telil':them .the :~ news o£1the',good~; in,.,<i!l~ ;
;,, : 'yo~r~ sror~. The more.care you:exercise in prepar ing your "::. i I:' 
' annnouneements the  'more coll ie will ~'com~.': and ~ :/i-,:~l: ":' 
: .-,. more you tell  the qmcker.you wifi.aell;/~ , " . . . .  . " , /~i,'..I...:'~! 
: Local advertmmg is more easily brought:to: ~"~J/: 
' :a hi~zh State!:of efficiency whe~ merehantsworki,:: ~'';':j':" 
.... togetherand  plan the i r  advert is ing 'to Cover.all the; ric~ds . :~ : I ' 
'." ~.of 10atro,m:with,~ :.little duplication .ak.l~.ssible. ', <. :i-;: ',i. :. : ,:;: . J :! . ,  
:.: ,. USe:Th"6' 0mi ;~ • Herald :ancl ,.;the: TePee ./.•.-( (:,;:,': 
News to reachthe.people o~the.northern i t~riGr ' .. 
• ~ ' ' ~ . ' ' : "  " ' - "  " ' "  : : i '- " . "  ' -  : " . " "  '~ : ' : . ' : '  
! . " . . .  / .  
: Omineca 
HeraldS::;, 
. | 
!Terra   
', . . . .  ,",: ;~., ' . .~, ,.:'.. " :,. ':,'. :".' :', :""',.'.'~'~';,'.';~':;".." " ' (  :.:i : +:~,~,,~;":," ,;,~ - , [ ?  ,,':~i~,>,,~,~.',j / , : " "  ,'.",,, '.~, ~.:~W: ' " "~") "  ." .'.':~"."~,v ',.'~.:,:~:,,,")',.:', :''' " ~",'~' ' ,':,'~i..',,': . . 
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BooTs 
SHOES 
Come in and examine these while the range is most 
complete. Highest quality at the very lowest prices 
Time to prepare for spring S is here for garden and field. 
planting. Our supply of eeds Make your selections now 
SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
MAGNOLAX New tivegentle'LaxativebUt effec- 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
The finest procurable tonic for after the Grippe 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
For Sale 
One of the best farming propositions along .the !Skeets 
River. Located at Dorreen, 125 miles east of Prince ' 
Rupert and on the Railway within five minutes' walk 
of the station. This property consists of 284 acres and 
can be had in three different ways: The whole acreage 
oer n b~°ac~.°r,8OnaoCrenS lan s~:ll:r~eCtSa° ~ filV8~ a:d:se ? a?~l~s ~ 
acres under cultivation and the balance, easy to clear 
with some tie timber on it. 
P ro tect  y o u ~' interests  and 
create an estate.  See Win. 
Grant ' s  A~encv. 
Maze i  Cox left  Tuesday  n ight  
to resume her  high school studies 
at  Smithers.  
Thomas Hvman,  chief  of the 
Glen Vowel Indians, died MOnday 
n ight  in his 83rdvear .  He was  a 
nat ive of  Kispiox. All the Ha- 
zelton Indians went  to Glen 
Vowel  Wednesday  to part ic ipate 
in the serv ices  and feast.  
E rnest  Lor ing is improv ing  
a f te r  a long illness. He has been 
suf fer in¢ from heart  t rouble and 
for  some t ime has been in Ru- 
uert.  
Agent  for B.C. Nurser ies.  Not  
too late for  May del ivery.  Win. 
Grant ' s  Agency.  41 
Mrs. A. A. Connon and her 
sister,  Mrs. Keefe,  are confined 
to the house throul~h illness. 
Mr.  Wright ,  represent ing  A. 
W. Edge  & Co., of  Pr ince Ru- 
pert, was a visitor in town over  
the week-end.  He found busi- 
ness excel lent  and took a good 
many orders  away with him. 
The  mounted uolice gave  the 
boys the once-over the f irst o f  
the week and found everyth ing  
, ~as it should be. 
Garden ing  is now genera l  anti 
many who del ight  in the our- 
l 
door work are bnsv while others  
[~ire the work done. Loea i~ar -  
~d ens promme to be Very a t t ra  - 
~t ive this year . .  ~ ~ ~ ,": ':" 
t , , [  lhe  Provincial  Par ty  will open 
| the  po l i t i ca l  campaign here on 
| Saturday night, when 'John Cow 
nel, of  Victoria, and T. J. Tenet ,  
/o f  Vernon, will address  a meet-  
ing in Assembly Hall.. 
The property is on the banks of the Skeena River. Several ] 
springs have been located, or good water can be obtained at The quarterly official ,board of 
a depth of 17 feet. " ' " the Methodist  church met  on ] 
• od for small and large fruit~ dairy or mixed farm- ThJ land is.go . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s while the dairy business Wednesday evening and wound 
ing. Fruit nas seen prove,. ,, ~o ,  for all " " 
is rapidly incre'asing, with a sure and profitaole market  up the business for the year  and 
milk and cream. . .  ' - ['appointed a de legate  for  thed is -  
• Prospective purchaser can secure farm implements, garden I 
• tools, cattle, horses and poultry, ,if desired• , . :  : 'ltrict meeting to be held here 
, . , . [next  week. • .. 
• ~ ~ Prices and terms on applie~tion't0 ~ The warm •weather since Satur- 
• i~ ,~ ~1~ l~o~,~,~r t4 - ,~ .  = ' ] [~ ,~.~, ,~,~n ~dav has s tar ted the snow melt- 
C I I t~ I t~.  x~.  ~at t ,~- -~ t x ,~,xx~- - l ing  in the h i l l sand far  north and  
~ ~ ~  --" '_ . ' ~ ~ Ion Tuesday and Wednesday the 
. - -  • • ,. I Skeena' and Bulkier rivers rose 
nearly ten feet  each  day and 
and . have been r is ing stead!!y 
since. 
The landing place at Miss ibn 
Point  for aeroplanes maybeused 
' | ~ on  t ;ne ' i sn  u t ty  u t  
to , Henry ~ ,Hyslo]~ 
The Hazelton Hospital grounds, where the Hospital Day celebration Katherine Hain, ~the 
Will he•held on Monday, May 12.:" i 1 mined. ' I 
tim:stud estate arere, 
• ~ ~-,.  :::,, , .., .,. - • .. 'All,personshaving 
I O i :within thirty da'SL0f:t] ~ ~ ~  ~.  i, LVanderhoof;:Bbard ' .Trade .is samewith tL.H;Little 
• ,;: :All pets, fiE,wing i~ 
$~~Ii~ IDDAPI~ ' :].]'~:T]~,T::~,:~i~,~ imki~g, for  ~a large* stat ion to'  re- ,estate ~/re,requlred~to 
!] _ ' . . . . . .  • * . . . .  ........ : ',:..,:][l:place' the one:recently,~destrov.ed: .H:H Little', H~elton 
][', :::.: ~::': :::!~.:::~.'i' ::::.,./;;, ~:.,: :~ ~:~:ipib~::fi!'~:::::::?i~h:e~:!~wd~t:::~:,e:%h,t:~)l'l L::' *'Dated: at, !Hazeton 
SPORTING ,GOODS AND FOOTWEAR FOR 
YOUNG AN][:) OLD 
Tennis Rackets Tennis Balls 
Baseball Mitts and Balls 
FRES[i VEGETABLES AND FRUITS WEEKLY 
| , ~- f 
R. Cunningham & SOn;Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C. . .  .,- 
| - • , . 
: " S ring Steamship Service 
' I ~ 1 ' . ~  s.s. e R~cE RUPERT and PRINCE* GEORGE Will 
sail from Prince. Rupert for ~ANCOUVER, VIC- 
~ ~  TORIA, SEATTLE and intei~ediate' points each 
' Thursday and Sunday at 1i.00 p.m. 
ANYOX ' ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  :•'• • """ "" "~' Wednesday, 10.00"p.m. 
For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  
S.S  PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via .Queen Charlotte Islands, 
May 10th, 24th . . . .  
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: ' I 
Eastbound'.& 18 a.m. Dailv except. ~Londay 
Westbound-8.34 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
"~ to  For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply any Canadian 
• National Agent or 
R.  F .  McNaughton. District Passenpfer Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C .  
t t , • 
• ~ . .  • 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
• Twenty-f0dr:~hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton . Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE single Horses, LiEht or 
The best Garage in the North at your service Heavy Te~ms, or saddle Horses  a | lvays  ready  fo r  
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred --you 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt. pho e:~ , or, Hazelton 
" " i 
• ~ : , . .  , , - . . :  . 
. " , " , : "  
, \ ,  . 
by the  rivers as an emergency  =~ ' 
landing. ~' .... " 
LAND ~cT 
In the Supreme Court. of Skeena Land District, " 
,', Coast, RangeS" ' -~ '  
Br i t i sh  Columbi 'a TAKF~ notice •that I ,  Frederick M~ 
IN PROBATE: . Hall, .of.Terra~e, B,,'C. '~. occupation Tidt- 
II'l THE MATTER OF THE, ADMINISTRA- ber Cruiser, intend to  ap_p[y fo r  l~er- 
• T[ON ACT ':. • mission "topurchase.the foliowihg des- 
and .in the Matter of the Estate of eribedtands: " 
PAULINE: STANTONd DECEASED. • Commencing at apost planted on the 
TAKE NOTICE that Probateof the East shore •of Kitsumgallum 'Lake 40 
Last 'of Pauline ~6m • Will and Testament [chains northerly 'f] the North-west corner of Lot 6738, Range 5, Cpast Dis: 
i Stanton, late of Hazelton, was granted ] trict 'thence East 20 :chains to a ~ p0inl 
by'the SUpreme C0urtof British Colum-']~4^ ~hains North of the' N0rth-eas! 
b~a  h  7th dayof  February, 1924,1 u~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • nry, ,.Hy~lop Little and Ldcyl.Cornero~ aaiu Lb~ i~'~, 'mence ,~out~ 
'ine I~a~n.'?[he xecutors: herein 120 chains, thence .West 10,chains' ,mor~ 
-v" .... ," . . . . .  ~ ..... | orless to th~,East-shpre.()f,~ Ki.tsun~g~!, 
• ' . * :  , :  . , r .  
¢ 
Districfof 
more brAess. ~ ~ ,: ,,,~'" 
DERICK M:,'HALL' 
~a".~ :, :, ~ ', '  . .'.' .:'?:716 
MINERAL  CLA IM AND LAND SURVEYS 
,t / .... I 
FRED NASH, B:C:L,S. 
., Tsas~Ca~ac...: :.L 
SURVEYS-THROUOHOOT CENTRAL B.C .  
! T m ei SlielXei07* 
: There.wiii:l [for.sale at.Pu 
|cAuctt6n; ~tn0on on the 22nd day' 
l ay , : " ,  19~/ , t l i , : tho  office of the Su lz  
~ isor . ,  sm]thers ,  :. B . ' :C . ,  the  "L ice~ 
~610T i ' - ; to .cut  I04 ,000  : lineal set  
oedsr.:P01es and.Pfli_n,p:, o n.anil ea~ 
e :alle ~d: t  
,~ .  i ,  ? , t  ~ .~.  
